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November 19, 1962

Hr. John Allen Chalk
P. O. Box 474
Cookeville, Tenn.
Dear Bro. Chalk,
Folk are still talking about, and probably will be for a long time, the
wonderful meeting you conducted here.

Your mom was at The Hut last evening,

having stopped there on a return trip.from~Iississippi, and she reported your
automobile trouble in Nashville as you drove home.
home until

She said you didn't get

J:JO. At least, you got home in time to get up Monday morning

for your club breakfast.
It appears that the Carnal family have decided to come to Skyline Drive
rather than go back to Allen and Edgewood.

I am thankful for their decision,

because they are needed here and maybe the fine young men in the congregation
here can help Bro. Carnal find his place in church work.
ging Carolyn to Ladies Bible Class tomorrow.

The ladies are brin-

Big meeting enthusiasm still runs

high here as 119 were present for service last evening.

That is the largest

number present for Sunday evening service, except for the meetiniS, since I have
been here.
Enclosed are your gloss print and newspaper mat.
Please send the Thermofax copy of the sermon on uchristian Giving" at your
convenience.
Ho e your family is well. Ci ve our greetings to .3ue and 11ary Beth.

Martha,

Jamie, and I are reasonably well now.
Sincerely,

-:tr:lf.::!~

